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REV. PROFESSOR GEORGE BRYCE
D.D. LL.D.

In accordance with the General As-
senbly's plan, Rev. Dr. Bryce of Win-
nipeg, gave the first lectures arranged
in connection with the Lectureship in-
stituted ini memory of Dr. James Rob-
ertson, ''The Great Superintendent.

The two lectures delivered this month
at Westminster Hall, Vancouver by Dr.
Bryce have a historic significance, as
they were the first of a series which
will be continued throughout the years.
in the eight College centres of the
Church in Canada.

It was at once fortunate and fitting
that such a contemporary and intimate
friend of Dr. Robertson's as Professor
Bryce was available at the initiation
of these lectures. Dr. Brvce is him-
self one of the pioneer çducationalists
of Western Canada, and his happy man-
ner and the obvious breadth of his in-
terests, combine to make him a popular

lecturer not only with the general 1 ib-
lie, but with students.

Many of the pictures shown in co0-

neetion with the lectures were of Pe
culiar interest as revealing the mar-
vellous development of Western Canadla
within the last 30 or 40 years. Fron
the views shown of ''Fort Garry
(now Winnipeg) as Dr. Bryce hinselt
first saw it, it would seem that the le'

turer is more senior in years than bis
active and alert personality sugges
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OTHERS

As we go to press this mlloith Our

Student Editor, in common with others,

continues overwhelmed with exai
tion-preparation work. Whatever e
we omit or leave over, however,
should not fail to record without delay

the very real appreciation of the et
(lents and others concerned of the
of Rev. Dr. Shailer Matthews Of Chi
cago. His course of lectures has fit

tingly closed a session which has
another one memorable for the or
cellent outside assistance arrange( for
bv the Executive or Faculty of the
College. With memories and lecture
of Professors Welsh of Montreal, Fl
ing of Winnipeg, Mac Ewen O to
burgh, and Matthews of (hi(ago, te
associate with their experielce Oest-
work of the permanent staff,
minster Hall students of the 1912 s
sion now closing, and espe(ially t
graduating class, must feel that t'e

intellectual and spiritual educatiol
beern well considered and providîe for
again this year.

CLOSING EXERCISES

The Fifth Annual (lonvocatio Fri-
Westminster Hall will be held 011

day, September 27th, at S o of
the new Chalmers Church, corner
Twelfth and Hemlock Streets. s
graduates will receive their Testalî"

and one the degree of B.D.


